
uj C. T, iiiiicy v.- - court to 8rcc;. j j j. ' - k

A fine of $10 ind costs were assess' Costs of court were J t gainst
ed against Clifn Shambry, Negro,Robert - Peaden, .Suelton Alexander,

'.Int. tul 1.) .; '..f-iu-lv- ,- .. t i. i ia
1 3. Lc --y I ' ..Iott l.as s'.ir
George Jackson spent labt week i . J week at, Nags Head.

Greensboro attending an insurance. t&i 1'rs. C. P. Quincy, spent
meeting. . , - .. . jtwo (?y9 in Norfolk this week. .

Julian Voloskin, Ronald Baker, F, G.
who entered a plea of guilty to driv-

ing with insufficient brakes. ' '

, Roland Reid, Negro, paid thie costsTighe and Margaret Haskett, after
each had submitted to charges of of court after pleading guilty to 8 Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Jundy and famt--1

Iy and Mr. and Mrs. kdward Godfrey'

parej.U, Hr, and lira, L. .
T " "leU ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnit Ix..e v' d

relatives at Ocean View and Vir-

ginia Beach Sunday afternoon, v; A
- Mr. and Mrs. T. S. I .n moor-
ed to Elizabeth City Hon y.

Mrs. Lula Lane spent Sunday with
her son and daughter-in-lo- lir. and
Mrs. Edgar Lane of Hertford.' '

Mrs. Kenneth Barber and daugh-
ter of Elizabeth City are spending
this week with Mr. ' and Mrs. ' Earry

LIHUARY NEWSA' total of 13 traffic cases was dis- - charge of following too closely, V:speeding. Fines of $10 and costs were
levied against L. F. Perry-an- d StanleyDosed of durinsr last Tuesday's term and family of Moyock visited their' rNew books recently put into clrcu--A fine of $75 and costs were taxed

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bundy onof Recorder's Court.' It was reported Rabinowits each of whom subiu.ie4 against Dennis Smolarsky who enter-
ed a plea of guilty to charges of driv Sunday,

latjon in the Perquimans County Li-

brary are: Rebel Rose, the story Oi'
a famous .Confederate riiv: Cavalrv ofGeorge Ownley Is a patient in theing without a license, speeding and

,'the Sky, the story of the U. S. Ma--hospital 'at Hampton, Va.reckless driving.
Mr. and Mrs. John Symons and Mr.'tihine1 combat helicopters: The Glass.William. Dempsey, Negro, charged

with driving drunk, waa found guilty
of reckless driving. He was ordered

and Mrs, Cecil Garrett of Elizabeth! Village, a new Ellery Queen novel, and
City wore dinner guests of Mr.: and i Mrs. Shearwood's Secret Weapon, one
Mrs. Jack Symons in Hertford on J of the books on this year's Home Dem- -CHAPANOKE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Rnv Ttmii
to pay a fine of $25 and costs and
the sum of $46 to J. E. Hunter for onstration Club reading list: In addi- -PEC I A -

daughter, Joan Ellen of Virginiadamages done a car owned by Hunter tioa,to the above there are two new
westerns and two light romances.

New books 'for young people. are:

Sunday. . '

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ownley had as
their guests one day last week Mrs.
Wiley Brinkley of Norfolk; Va.; ,N.: J.
Morse of Peach Creek, West Va., Mrs.

ceacn, va., were the week-en-d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Stallings.te

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Symons spent
Wednesday in Raleigh. lvv4V V

and which was struck by Dempsey. '

Francis Bustamante was ordered to
pay a' fine of $25 and costs after
pleading guilty to charges of reckless

Tom Ben and Blackbeard the Pirate;
a biography of Will and Charlie Mayo;W. T. Creekmore, Mrs. Bryan Bal

Mrs. Vernon Harrell. who kt Wndriving. . lance and Mrs. Hettie Flora. of Mo-(T- he Hidden Spring Mysteryj Chris,
yock.',":'-- .' . the Magician; Ginnie, the New Girl,

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Combs and sons and The Golden Stalion.to tlie Res-- of

Manns Harbor spent Saturday with cue. . '

sick all this week, is much improved.?
Mrs. ' Claudej Fields of. Hertford

spent several days last week with, her

We cii;Save ;-

- You': ItfaievBY R. M. THOMPSON
Perquimans County Agent

Friday. October 15th, is the date
selected for the second "Nickels for
Know-How-" referendum. The purpose
of this election is to find out if the
people who buy feed and fertilizer for On Rcpffng and Farm Needs

IVIIEEIi:; K7-R-L0- Y

mmm (mi
OuyYcL'rPcdutDogs

EARLY ,i. . the market is strong
and bags wiH be higher later oa

OUR PRICES ARB GUARANTEED

f
WE ALSO HAVE .

flOOFING

it ROLL GAlVIaIZED
ROOFING :

FOR SEPTEMBER 24th, 25th AND 27th

Smoked Sausage, lb.--.-...-
--- ... .35c

Kingan's Bag Sausage, lb.. -- . ... . . r - 39c
Marion Brand Sliced Bacon, lb .45c

PO CHOPS, lb.... ...BSc
Round, T-Bo- ne, Sirloin Steak, lb.----.-.6-

5c

Chuck Roast, lb.... 39c
Picnic Shoulders, lb 39c

Oysters, pint 79c

LACS ITiSI! EGGS doz. .45c
Mild Cheese, lb 55c
Oleomargarine, lb. 25c

LliSII POTATOES, lOM 32s
Sweet Potatoes,' 5 lbs. 39c

Bananas, lb... '.12c Lemons, doz. 35c

GU7TJTEDX PAPER..... 25s
Famo Flour, 10-l- b. Bag .89c
Pet Milk,4cans for. ..55c
Coffee, Colonial Hotel, lb... $1.06
Hot Roll Mix, pkg. 25c

SUe, 5 His...... 42c

Heinz Tomato Catsup : 25c

COXED DEEF 47c
Orange Juice, 46-o- z. can . . z . 39c
Tomatoes, 2 cans for- - 25c
One Small Fab, two cans Ajax for....... 130c

Rinso, large size. . . .28c Fab, large size 31c
Tide, large size 31c Washol4c

SUPER CHANNEL

Peanut Picker Endless Belts
60 feet add 75 feet at low prices

Hole Diggers - Extra Handles

Pitch Forks - Extra Handles
Belt DressingLiquid or Stick

use on the farms and gardens are
trilling to tax themselves 5 cents per
ton; with this money being used for
research and- - education in our agricul-
tural program. The first election,
which was held three years ago, was
carried by a very large majority in
favor of taxing the buyers of feed and
fertilizer this nickel per ton and this
money has come in at the rate of over
$100,000 per year. ":: VxU

Farm people of. Perquimans County
have benefitted as much, if not more,
from this program than most any oth-

er farmers in the State as there has
been a peanut specialist and a soybean
specialist added to the Staff and their
salaries are made up from these
nickels collected from the tons of feed
and fertilizer sold. V. Not only have
these specialists been ' employed but
money has been spent on this pro-

gram to develop our new Lee and
Jackson Soybeans and our hybrid 1

and hybrid 2 peanuts; with more va-

rieties of both peanuts and soybeans
being developed. Anyone who hap
planted the 1 and 2 peanuts,, or the
Lee soybean, has received their extra
nickel per ton back many" fold.' We
believe that it will be to our advan-

tage to vote on Friday, October 15th
and see that this program is carried in
the State for the' next three ' years.
This program has to be voted on every
three years and anyone, boys and girls
men and women, who purchase feed or
fertilizer, is eligible to vote for or
against this program. Be sure ahd
vote on Friday, October 15th. 'ft 1

WH1TESTON NEWS
' Allen White and sons, Robbie and
Ronnie of Philadelphia spent the

DRAIN ROOFING

Vc OiiiiMa To

SaeYosii,!cn3y

We Have a Completely REBUILT

BsnlhLlPotPiclicr
only used a few years . . . a real buy

at$OD .

GET OUR PRICES

BEFORE YOU BUY!

Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE.DIFFERENCE" i

Phone 3461 Hertford, N. C.
week-en-d - with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest White. " -Z HarrisIMA

. General Merchandise

Cpl. and Mrs. Harry Lee Winslow
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Winslow Saturday. 1

Burwell Winslow left for Fort Jack-
son Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dale have re-

turned home after spending a few
days with Thiirman White and family
of Goldsboro.

Carl Winslow and family of Suffolk
spent the week-en-d with Mrs. Wins-low- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rossie

ATTEflTipPEANUT GflOHEnS
Top Quality Peanuts will again command a sure sale for Top Prices.

Pick Your Peanuts For Tbpr Quality
Clean, with a minimum of picking damage, and FREE of dirtA aps, pops,
and foreign material with the '

. ' ' ' v

MOST IMPROVED PEANUT PICKER IN TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS

I

.Baker. -r: liWHTW mm ' Miss Minnie Lee Winslow of Cy-

press Chappell, spent the week-en-d

with her grandfather, Elmer Winslow
and family. :.

Mrs. Quiricy Riddick has been a pa
tient in the Albemarle Hospital at
Elizabeth City for the past week.

Friends of S. N. Riddick will be triad
to hear that he has returned home
from the Chowan Hospital where he
was a patient fJ" the past five weeks.
His condition is much improved."

The Lloyd Winslow family and Ron
nie Jones of Newland, the Fred Up
ton family of Camden were among the
visitors ftf Mr and Mrs. J. , Luther
Winslow Sunday. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lassiter and
children, Carol and Nancy of Norfolk,
spent the-- week-en-d with relatives
here. They were- - accompanied home
by Mrs. Verna Winslow, who will1
spent some time visiting her children....wi::i a JOJJN BGGnG

;?E9;?co:cr7oTnACTOrt
' Pat your farming oa a new profit basis with a John Deewi 1

"SOT v60," or "70" flie ulrxa-mode- m tractors thai;
reallr know how to work.

"

To keep you ."on the go," these great tracWoffer & f

Unmatched liinrrfnn rmurar nl livali. f.- f I

v

''
VEANUT'TTZZIVL v IJi TJCLEANER & BAGGER1 ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Lamb of Eliz-
abeth ' City made several calls here
Sunday P. M. -

WIOTATX NEWS
Mrs. J. M. Richardson from Pleas-

ant Gardens, Mrs. H. L. Cash of Winston-

-Salem spent' the week-en- d Villi
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Weeks. .

Wi M, Daughtry has returned to his
home in St Louis, Mo, after visiting
his mother, Mrs. E. B. Daughtry, who
has been very ill.

Mrs. W. G. Hollowell spent the
week-en- d at Portsmouth, Va, with Kr.
and Mrs. Elisha Whitley.

Miss Dona White and Mrs, T. H.
White have returned to .their home
from Nags Head,' where they spent
some time. ,

Mr; and Krs. E. W. Long, Mr. arj
Mrs.-E- . B. H"owt3 and Mrs. J. F.
Hollowell went fishing at Nags lies J
Friday - . .

Mrs. J. W. rwoll, Sr, is vk""
her dauh-?- , I 'a rearl Nowe.l, '
Norf its.'x. . -

andiaC : 1
" r (c-,- y v:a::t L!h to a ?rt ri)

. The Model c:: r:
"'of farms for

I tefcra avail " '

; - M - " wyyvu v

engines. There's "live" hydraulic Powr-Tr- ol for smoother
faster implement control i'. . "live" power shaft i easier1

(

"

-

steering, greater comfort, convenience and many other' I

.features that help you do more every minute you're b
l field. Stop at yjr store and gat full dnbiflf,

j; c. cif;:: & gc:.:?;:),
' "BLANCHARD'S" SINCE 183a - -

-
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